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EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Attend the Republican prima-
ries to-morrow.

Sheep and hog money at the
La Jara State Rank.

•1 am now paying HO cents per ,
dozen for eggs. Leroy Wilson.

FOR RENT—Six room house.
Inquire, Mrs. Maud K. Brumbly.

Geo. Parson and family an*

preparing to remove to California.’

I>r. Davis dentist La Jara every
Thursday, Hamilton’s drug store.

Leroy Wilson lost a valuable
cow Wednesday. Run over by the
cars.

If you want beef steak, and of
course you do, go to G. G.
Oliver’s.

B. L. VanVechten and wife re-

turned from a week’s visit in the
capital.

Lyle Copeland went up to the |
tourist camp on the Conejos Wed-
nesday.

John and Gerald Shawcroft |
up to look after the cattle

Wednesday.
Peaches, apples, fruits of all

kinds and vegetables at G. G. Oli-j
ver s meat market.

A number of second-hand '
mowers for sale cheap by Murphy I
Newcomb Hardware Co.

Mrs. Win. Neff left Monday
evening for a visit of several
weeks with relatives in lowa.

Wallace Forbes and John Mc-
Cunniff departed Saturday night
for Greeley to attend school

Ifyou want your contracts, con-
veyances, etc., drawn up in first
• lass manner, go to R. J. Karalec.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle will
meet with Mrs. L. 11. Angcvine
next week Thursday, September
22nd.

J*ut in your winter’s supply of
coal now, while coal is cheap.
The Home Lumber, Coal & Grain
Company.

FOR RENT.—La Jara hotel.
Newly painted and papered, in
first-class shape. Enquire of
D. Bernard.

If you. want a notary of many
years’ experience, go to R. J. Ka-
valec. lie understands all kinds
of conveyancing.

None but the best of wines and
whiskeys are sold at the Club
Buffet. A fine line of bottled
goods for family use.

lion. D. E. Newcomb is attend-
ing the meeting of the San Juan
Pioneer’s Association at Del Nor-
te to-day and to-morrow.

Henry Hamilton departed Mon-
day night for Kansas City, to be-
gin a two years course at the Kan
sas City College of Pharmacy.

'Pile Home Lumber, Coal and'
Grain Co., are selling Toga pea •
coal at $3.25 per ton.

Genuine Oakdale screened lump
at $5.25 per ton.

See our new line of ladies’ and
gentlemen’s watches. A nice se-
lection of standard watches at
reasonable prices. W. W. Scyfer.
La Jara Drug Store.

G. G. Oliver has worked up a
splendid trade on Denver Honey
Bread. The finest baker’s bread
to be found on the market. None
genuine without the label.

Mr. and Mrs. John Becket left
Saturday for their, old home in
Illinois. Samuel Wilson recently
purchased their residence. The
change is made on account of the
health of Mrs. Beckett.

Robinson-Graham Co., will hav
a first class dressaker connected
with their store for the accom-
modation of their lady customers,
and invite all the ladies to call
and consult her.

Frank Onstatt was down from
the tourist’s camp Wednesday
night.

Rev. Father Vigil will bless the
new Catholic church at Espinoza
next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gibbs are
attending the pioneer’s meet-
ing in Del Norte.

Fishing tackle of all kinds at

ireasonable prices at the Murphy-
: Newcomb Hardware Co.’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coates of
I Boulder are visiting Mrs. Coates’
mother, Mrs. W. F. Wilder.

If you have the feed, the La
Jara State Bank has the money
to purchase the sheep or hogs.

Cun make a limited number of
farm loans at a low rate of in-
terest. The La Jara State Bank.

Soda water time has come
again. Ice cream and all the fan-
cy drinks at the La Jjira Drug
Store.

j Horace Hall went up to Sam
Braiden’k camp on the Rio La
Jara this morning for a week’s

J fishing.
j To the school children : 1 have
a large line of school tablets,

j the right kind at right prices.
Leroy Wilson.

j Among the grain exhibits sent

out lately have been several by
the Trans-Mississippi Investment

I Co., consigned to Chicago.

Come and sec our Niggar-head
Cameron Lump Coal before you

; piit in your winter’s stock. The
Home Lumber, Coal & Grain Co.

The Robinson - Graham Co.,
Pantatorium now has one of the
swellest places in town, having
just finished painting and paper-
ing their new store the yellow
front.

We will trade you a quarter
section or a half section of Texas
land for your place and as-

sume your mortgage. Come and
see us. The Trans-Mississippi In-
vestment Company.

F. A. Coffey was among the ar-
rivals on Monday morning’s train
Monday evening, accompanied by
Mrs. Coffey and the children, he
left again for Narka. Kansas, but
will return at frequent intervals
on land business.

li. (’. Balaam of the Trans-
Mississippi Investment Company
was here a couple of days the
first of the week accompanied by
Mr. Jensick of Narka. Kansas,
who is thinking of buying one of
our prize farms.

When ROOSEVELT says
“My Policies” he means his prin-
ciples in governmental affairs,
but when I use the term, I
am talking insurance, represent-
ing the leading fire insurance
companies. See me before you are
insured. Tlios. Mcf'unniff.

i Enos Campbell has purchased
; stock, fixtures, good will, etc., of
| the blacksmith shop lately run

j by Dan Jeffers and Geo. Parsons
I and took charge last. Saturday.
| Mr. Campbell has worked at tin*
blacksmith business most all
his life, his father having been a

blacksmith before him. He came
here last week with his family j
from Georgetown, Illinois. They ;
will occupy the former Andrew j
Ilerbst residence.

Miss Pearl Wallace, daughter ¦
of O. W. Wallace, was the heroine !
of an exciting runaway Monday. |
She was driving a team and spring
wagon, west on Main street when
one of the lines caught and site
lost control of it. The team
zigzaged across the street a cou-

ple of times and finally piled up
in a heap on the sidewalk in
front of the corner restaurant.
Miss Wallace was considerably.
shaken up and spent two days j
the guest of Mrs. Brumbly after |
which she was able to return
home not much the worse for the I
accident.

If you have the sheep or hogs
get your money from The La
Jara State Bank to buy tile feed.

You can buy good coal of the
Home Lumber, Coal & Grain Com-
pany at the same price you can

, buy poor coal of others.

Just a few more of those steel
safety deposit boxes left. Price

I only $2.00 a year. Secure one at
once. The La Jara State Bank.

If you want something good to
. cat, remember what we have to
. offer can’t be heat. This is

strictly true of all our meat, it’s

1 tender, juiey and very sweet. G.

1| G. Oliver.

I have a full line of Suit Cases,
also Trunks and Valises, all of
them good values at prices asked
for them. Before you go on

• a trip come in and loook them
; over. Leroy Wilson.

It will pay you to attend the
: Big Slaughter Sale of furniture

at Ira William’s furniture store,

i Alamosa, commences September 9
i continues 14 days in charge of
< the Kansas City Sales Co.

Buy your coal now of the Horn
‘ Lumber, Coal & Grain Company
• at summer storage prices. If you
• don’t, you will surely wish you

had next winter when there is no
l coal to be had at any pr|*e.

Your Railroad fare will he paid

1 if you attend the Big Furniture
Sale at William’s furniture store

I at Alamosa if your purchase a-

i mounts to $25 or over. Com-
• mences September 9, continues
.14 days.

• Uncle Joe Pursley, the best
‘ looking Democrat in Conejos corn?-

’ ty, has his picture in all the Den-
ver papers this week, along- j
side of Senator Hughes, Gov.
Shafroth, and all the other big

• nabobs of the party.

4 Joe Newman and Company
’ thoroughly pleased a large au-

dience at Woodman hall Monday
night. Each performer is an artist
and The Chronicle hears blit one

- criticism and that is that the en-

i tertainment was fine.

We are just in receipt of word

l from our farm loan company that
they can accept a number of farm
loans. Anybody desiring to se-

cure a loan on their land at a
- low rate of interest can do so by

• calling at the La Jara State
• Bank.

We carry in stock a full line of

I all the standard preparations in- 1eluding Park, Davis & Co.. Mereksi
:nnd Squibbs chemicals. Every

% drug used in our prescription dc
partment is the very best and

,jp iiest. No substitution under
! any circumstances. W. W. Scy-
-: fer, La Jara Drug Store.

Bent Jones and wife and Ja<-ob
Sinn and son, Fred, departed

jlast Thursday for their homes at

I jTruro, lowa, alter a visit of two

¦[weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Jones visit
i ¦ cd their son, John L. Jones, near

• ! Henry and Mr. Sinn was the guest j
.Iof his sons. Ed. ami Ben. Sinn

• 1 who live west of La Jara. While
I here the friends celebrated tin*

both birthday of Jacob Sinn by
going fishing on the Rio Grande

¦ river. Mr. Sinn in spite of his
’ ladvanced years is hale and hearty.

Miss Winifred Martha Palmer,

i sister of Mrs. E. L. Blackburn of

¦ jthis city, was married last Wed net

¦ day to Mr. Sidney Paul Jones at
| the home of her parents in Jac.k-

--j sonville, Illinois. Miss Palmer
was well known here and at Sa-
guache, having taught s-hool four
terms in the valley. For the past,
two years she has been assistant
principal and instructor in Eng-
lish at the Waverly high school in <
Jacksonville. Mr. Jones is cn- I

.gaged in farming and after the
i wedding, which was a great socie i
Ity event, the Jacksonville paper i
takes a column to toll about it, ¦

I the happy couple left on a wed
ding trip to Wisconsin.

EXHIBITS FOR THE FAIR.

•riu* exhibit of < onejos county
products gathered by tin* La Jara
Commercial Club, was shipped by
LTight to the Pueblo State Fail
yesterday. There were six large
Inixes and tile exhibit cost al
m(»st S2OO. The following is a !
complete list kindly furnished by
Mj- Gyor, secretary of the Com-

mercial Club:
I *<ti 1y Bros., alfalfa.
J« N. Shawcroft, alfalfa.
(Inis Block, alfalfa.
W. (>. Crowthcr, alfalfa and al-

Jtalfa seed.
.Mrs. H. Rasmussen, hops.
Floris Arnell, red clover.
Ji C. Pursley, defiance wheat.

Mex. blue barley, early white
oats.

K. K. Ball, defiance wheat.
I*/. 11. Phillips, defiance wheat.
J. 11. DePriest. defiance wheat.
\. C. Valentine, defiance wheat.
J. P. Jensen, white side oats.
John Fullenwider, defiance wheat,
A. J. Gibson, rust proof defiance

wheat, black oats.
llomer Neel, regenerated defi-

ance wheat, Colo. No. 27 oats,

white Mex. peas, pearl potatoes
John White, flax.
U. K. Mortensen, black oats, vetch
I). E. Newcomb, Mex. blue barley,

grasses.

Joe Thomas, Mex. peas.
L B. Groshart, Mex. peas.
A. Shoekey, Colo. No. 27 oats.

Mack oats.
W. A. Braiden, bald barley, Mex.

blue barley, defiance wheat,
Mex. peas, Mex. beans.

J- E. Braiden, Mex. blue barley,
defiance wheat, timothy.

b\ B. Golden, Swedish imported
oats, aliske clover, brome grass.

VVm. Neff, early champion oats,
Mex. blue barley, wild hay.

E. J. Sinn, pea hay, lowa white
champion oats.

I). E. Newcomb, threshed Mex.
barley.

11. B. Schofield, rust proof de-
fiance wheat.

Peter Peterson, bald barley.
R. B. Golden, brome grass, wire

grass.
Homer Belirmann, blue stem

grass.

J. A. Watson, table beets, pars-
nips, mangel wurtzel, purple-
top turnips, winningstadt cab-
bage, snap beans.

Mrs. John Samples, turnips, table
beets, silver skin onions.

Jack Gibson, Virginia red beans,
snap beans.

Aca Miller, Henderson lettuce,
i white egg turnips,

j S. A. Dunn, black lima beans,
J. S. Holman, sugar beets, carrots,

table beets.
J. R. Keel, Lundruff potatoes.
J. W. Faucett, red angle beets,

long green cucumbers, long

white parsnips, white egg Gu-

mps.
S. A. Smith, 2 yellow squash, ().

K. onion.
J. P. Haynic, 2 blue squash,

j Maria A. Jackson. 2 sunflowers,
j Wm. Brothers, cabbage, eauliflow-
j er, turnips.
J. E. Briggs, spinach.
John Helms, yellow turnips.

At Pueblo the exhibit will la-
in charge of Wm. P. Fisher of
La Jara and W. M. Martin of|
Waverly. About Sept. 22rd, it is
desired to ship a fresh supply of
vegetables.

Did You Get That Hat?
l

There were bats of blue.
There were brown ones, too.
There were hats of every kind

and of every hue.
Anil the prize I drew,
Said cignteen due,
So I got an aeroplane and

away I flew.
Miss Iva Seyfer’s millinery

opening Monday, attracted a

large crowd and the display of
fashionable finery was simply
dazzling. The styles this fall an*

still large enough to require sev-

eral yards of material to reach
around but this amount can be
saved by wearing a bobble gown.

COAL, COAL, COAL
The Home Lumber,

Coal and Grain Co.
Leading dealers in LUM-
BER. COAL AND GRAIN
ARE NOW SELLING ALL
GRADES OF COAL AT

SUMMER STORAGE PRICES
WE ARE THE ONLY
DEALERS THAT HANDLE

Colorado Fuel ® Iron Company Coal
Every person Knows that
the Colorado Fuel 31 Iron
Company control the very

best mines in the state.

CoalcreeK, Cameron

Canon Niggar
City Head

The best coal mined, ex-
Screened Lump cept Canon City lump.

Crested Butte Anthracite Coal
None other as good mined in the state

We have the Exclusive Sale of all the above mentioned Coal

WE ALSO HAVE OAKDALE which we sell at a low
price. It is a fair grade of Coal

We Sell Good Coal at about the same price for which other
dealers sell poor coal

Every one Knows that we are Headquarters for all
classes of Building Material

THE HOME LUMBER, COAL AND GRAIN COMPANY
LEADING DEALERS

Sime the day when the supply of bread st lifts was a
most serious question, Mc( \»rmick machines have remained «

(J font inuously al the head of the procession in the harvest- •

J ing machine wnrid. Since the first world’s fa.r, held in s

¦ London in l«Sol. the McC’ormick has remained first in e
• fu intermitional leadership. McCormick machines are de- <

1 • signed and constructed to harvest the grain ami grass •

| a of the world. These m ichines have maintained «

¦ kept far in advance of «

¦ ordinary macnims. The ~ 1•'g**:- !
¦ durability ofMcCormick y- «

2 materials and workman-
-2 ship has never been rivalled. These machines can he J
2 bought of The

IMURPHY-NEWCOMB i
S HARDWARE COMPANY
J| who will be pleased to show you the superiority of Me- 1¦ Cormick construction, and give yon any other information c
•MMMMItM M—l


